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LOCAL1 NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Wahte A Clerk ,

Mrs. J.' A. DaoLLixGER Opium Habit
Cured ' '

C W Yates I Am Now Receiving
IlEiNSBEBGEKr-Gre- at Pconomy.

No City Court to-da- y. .

Watermelons are on the wane.

1 he receipts of cotton at 'this port tc
Jay foot up 34 bales.- - - 4' "

Nortberly to easterly winds and a cool
atmospbere prevail to day.

It would seem as though the backbone
of Summer has been broken. ' '

Steamship Regulator, Cupt. Duane,
arrived here to day from New York.i

" L ' ' .'

Call at JacobTs for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, S pades; Axes, Jkc. There
you have the lowest prices. f

. A clerk for a commissary store in the
country is wanted. Those interested are

Don't forget' the family excursion!
which is ,to be giveh'ori" the steamer
Passport w to Smith uilie and:
the Forts.

Scientists affirm that the comet has a
tail 4,000,000 miles lonav In times or
great distress from Has what a com-

fort its tail mast be.

Of all varied terms wic'.i have been
applied to a 'black eye the last is the
best. A black eye is now fashionably
known as a "polka dot."

Pans are still in order. Some one re-

marked yesterday that he greatly fears
that his sweetheart will be struck by
lightning she is so attractive.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black- -

fish Hooks and Lines. A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi'r. f

Some crabbed cynic on whom the milk
of human kindness has evidently soared,
says that "after mancame woman, and she
has been alter him ever since."

One of the survivors of the last fight
at Fort Fisher, a gentleman now resident
at Warsaw, has written an account o
the fight which wa publish on the third
page of this isaae.

(

There are a number of five dollar gold
pieces in circulation that are counterfeit
Examine them carefolly before yoa take
them. The counterfeit coin is not more
than half as heavy as the genuine.

Mr. L. E. Frank. No. 28 N. Ninth
street, Richmond, Va., says: I was se
verely, afflicted wta rheumatism in tne
krfee iomt and hiD and bv the use of St.
Jacobs Oil 'was fully restored! Uelief
ioiiowea us use in nau an uour.

From the Hickory iVm, we learn
thkt Mr. Howell Cobb, who recently
removed from this city, has purchased a
farm one mile east of that townand is
now erecting a very fine residence. The
house is located near the road leading to

the Sparkling Catawba Springs.

rood for the Brain and Nerves
that will invigorate the body without
intoxicating is what we need in these
dajs of rush-iin- d worry. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic restores the vital energies,
soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than anything you can use.
Tribune. See other column. 1

Crabs and Mullets.
' ' '

The water in the river is so low, and
has been for somejtime past, that the salt
water of the ocean has found its way as
far up as this city. Crabs are caught
dally from the Market' dock and mullets
are caught opposite the city. Porpoises
have been seen opposite Point Peter. It
is feared that the rice crop on the river
will be injured by the' salt or brackish
water if planters find it necessary to
freshen their crops.

Rough on Rats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

druggist for Rough on Rats. , It clears
out rats, mice, roaches, flies,.. bedbugs.
10c. Doxes. ..v...

Teo PretlOcV.
The report in circulation to the effect

that the Rev. Dr. Bernheim has recently
been elected to the Presidency of the
North Carolina College at MU Pleasant
is a "little too previous," nd we ara re
quested by Dr. Bernheim to contradict
it. He says the election for a president
of the college will not take place until
the 5th day of October; that he is not
certain he will be elected, and also that
he does not know whether he will accept
the position if elected. And th t is all
there U in it, bo far.
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THE GREAT
: 4

FOU

RHEUMATISM,
Kcurelgia, Schisca, Lumbago,

tichche, Scrcr.css of tio P.hc$t,

wp and Sprains, Hums and
Scalds, General Bcdily

Pains,
Tooifi, Ear and Haadache, Frosted

Feei and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

5o ftfp!tion on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
h tafv, iure, simple and cheap External
lWy. A trial ntails but the comparatively
rtbc ootlav cf 50 Cents, and every one suffer-I- n;

vitk pain can have cheap and positive proof
tfiueltima.

Dinctioni in Eleven Languages.

I3LD BT ALL DE BGGISTS AND DEALEES
nr MEDIOIHE,

A.V0GEUSR &, CO.,
Baltimore, MdL, XT. S.

iprClWaw-a- w to

Brussels Carpets.
GREAT REDUCTION has causedrjTEE

Uem to move nicely. If you wish a BAR-GIL- S

call In the next few days. Some Tery
(rood rtWfe to Belt from. Ruga to match
mrj Carpet.

Corsets Corsets.
hthli liae we are lully prepared to jflve

ratisfaction.

M dUBTAIWS
By the pair and and by the yard,

very cheap.

Dress Goods
and Trimmlners.

( A Specialty.)
A ;ood, Iresli assortment.

TTKirrin hatii" soap, hate you
TRIED IT?

Respectfully, '

R. M.' 5V3clntire.
f 11

MR5. JOB PERSON'S
KEJIEDY FOU .

SCRQE'TJEaiL
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Curt if Fairly Teste J.
It llrei me much pleasure to beableto

UUlharo derived an effectual cure of
fcrcful from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
Jdj for that disease. I had Buffered

Scrofula for more than three years,
J ud despaired of ever gettiRfr well. I

treated during that time by three very
j"aentphyBicians,without any good result.
Jacaweottothe National Surcical Insti

e,at Atlanta, Ga., and was treated there
Uun two months, witli no better re-Jatl- iitt

my family physicians mt with.
morning from the Institute, 1 was

rAied to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
td ot used it more than a week before I
r0Teredlts curative and healing proper-M- y

sores soon began to hea, and the
pjr of my skin changed as fast as the sores

I had not thought of ever getting
'J ltiia, but my hopes increased, my low

Wttdnefled before th remedy, and I
enjoying splendid health and am in

ptrits- - The remedy b mild as a pur
and a strong tonic . It III . heal the

stubborn sore In three weeks if takensJ. It Is my opinion that ' it shduldjn some time after the sore is healed,
j rem0Ye cauge of ltg ex.U. It shouldJa regularly by all means, for I have
James neglected it. from the pressure of
tatM' 411(1 In 1111 cases fouild thafc

jedymade would commence to re--
jyat, and for this alone it should be
t "sularly until an effectual cure Is
Wa Nothing should prevent regu
rf3 the use of the remedy and it shoulc

at the proper time. I would re-re- nd

to all who are suffering from
jralatotry IL It will curely cure you

PTe it a fair test. I speak from expe-4lf- L

i
Eot from hearsay. I am a grate-o- f

a cure from the use of it and
Vj. p r many and lasting obligations to
uersonforthe great relief 1 haveob- -

from iu use. Suffeiers, tryitandbe
t!H!Lrm7 rtce 1 am, respectfully,

. C JAMES A. MORRIS.
for testimonial of remarkable

fcTJJdbyMra. Joe Person, rranklla
Sold by WM. H. GREEN, WU

The President.
The chief topic of conversation to day

on the street has been the alarming con-

dition of theVresident, as evidenced by
the latest bulletins issued.-- - There is no
doubt as to the fact thtt hi coudttion is
exceediDgly critical, but we do not.be-liev-e

th.t anything 'has bven m ihbe!d
Irom the public. ;The Jatst, nejvs is to
theefl'eet that hisconditiofl is exceed itgly
low, but we. do not tbinW there 13 yet
sufficient redson lo'fearthe worst. The
vitality lie has previously exbibiled, the
resalt of a ood contitution and correct
haj'ta pf Vite, may yet stand him in good
steathr;We believe that his recovery
is retarded by the unhealthy condition of

the White House and its surroundings
and that"there" would 1e a better pro3-pe- ct

of recovery, could he but be remov-

ed. - "."
'

r r-- - ;
'

""Mg:s ra.e'u Court
, Alex. Brantley was arraigned this
morning before Justice Millis upon the
charge of assault and battery. Judg-
ment against defendant fur costs. -

j

. The same defendant then svore out a
vrarrant iiguiuat Agnes Richardson for as-

sault and battery. Dismissed upon pay-

ment ol costs.
'

, Alex. Brantley was then arraigned up-

on a peace warrant sworn out by -- Mary
Sellers. Defendant was required to give
bond in the sum of $50 to keep the
peace for ninety days. The parlies in
the foregoing cases are all colored.

Lou 'Hoggins, colored, was arrested by
authority of Justice Gardner and com-

mitted for trial to-morr- morning, at
10 o'clock, upon the charge of being a
nuisance in the neighborhood where she
resides, near the old Toll House." ?.

list of Letters.
The following is a list of the letters re

maining unclaimed in the City Postoffics
Wednesday, Augu st 1 7 :

AThomas Ashford, Lucy Arlister,
J M Atchison. Delia Askin. -

B--W A Bowden, L W Branch, Rich
mond Jorown, Jaaggie Bellaman, John
J3raanam, jaura , sutler LAura
Brown. Lizzie Butler. John R Bridp-c-

Eliza Bnraey, Fred Burnett, B L Bran- -
man. . ,

C William H Cotton, Rhoda Carter,
Phillib CooDer. O Chomas. Jrff Clh.A- -
wick, Flora Chestnut, Hammon Cowan,
J i: Uantwell.

D Arlippee Davis, Belfort Rachel
Davis. Eddie Drake. M T Ti

lU-Add- ie Ellis, C Evans, MollieEls- -
worm. .

, F Leany Fisher, Eliza Finch(2), An

G WO Gillespie. ;

H Abrott Hall, Emma Harriss, John
WT HalL James M Haeler. Alfred Hall.
Katie Harvin, Moliie A Hooks, Mary
noimes, w x tiaii. .

1 Ferby Ivey, George Irving.
J Samuel Johnson. Alice Jovner.

Frank Johnson, Haywood Jones, Patient
j oiner, m .a j ones, Kuberth J ohnson.

KCharlie Kelly. Henry Knieht.
L P Lineham, Bryant Lavender,

George Leftwitch, Mary A Lane.
M Elizabeth Melton, Eliza Mitchell,

H H Mitchell. John W Uorr&b. Josenh
Miller, Munk Malissie, Peter "McMelon,
Rebecca McKinzie, Stephen Moore, JJr--
mina Aiaipass.

N Alex Newton, Emma F Nelson.
N Jane Norman.

William P Pope, Warrock Perry,
Lewis Palraer, John Pridgen, J H
Petteway. Ellis Patrick. Deems Pew.
Caroline Polite, Capt Ambrose PhiU
orooK.

R Richards & Stoneburner. Edward
Rhew.

S'Rachael Snead. Fred Small. Sarah
S&mnson. Dftatnr Snppil Xfnrinli ttw.
art, Lucy Singletary, Caroline Swain,
Charles Stewart, Isabella Singleton, Isaac
Shaw, Katie Smith, Marshall Spencer,
Norah Sampson, S A Swain, Peter J
Smith,; Elizabeth Sharp, William Stills.

T Delia Tucker. Francis Tcnmest.
Sallie Townsen, Henry Turner, Joseph
loaci.

V Katie Voas.
W Tena Wrell, Samuel William,

Adeline Williams, Sophia Winley, T, A
Watson, Simon Waters, Melvina Walk-
er, .Mitchell Wooten, (2) Mary Wood
ard, Mag Williams, Mariah Williams,
Lewis Williams, Laura J Walker, James
Williams, John Williams, Jeater B
Walker, Fred Williams, George R
White, (Painter), Clarracy Waggerner,
Abdeem Williams, (2).

SHIP LETTER. -
9-

Walter J. Mathews, Capt, ship Cim-ar- a.

'

J. Tan Dearsary, ship Oim&ra.

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised''; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C. .

1 E. B. BRINK, P. M.
'Wilmington, New Hanover County,

8. C
Study -- your interest. You can now

bay Cook Stoves at factory prices at
"

Jacobi's. "
, - v t

. The refractory teamen from the Br.
barqae Live Odk were turned over to
,UY S. Commissioner McQuigg this morn-in- g

who committed them to the County
Jail to await the Captain's orders.

earejjQrry to hear nnfavor .ble re"
portTlronTerops in the To w n C reek
section of --Brunswick county Thcieh.MS

baen n6 rainTu three wjeks and every-

thing: is. parched. -- Unless there i--ie

good rains very soon ih loss vill l e a
serions one.,

'rTMal- --
"

V are glad to tee Col -

ner. oi tbe firm off Kerchner r Calder:

Bros.home asain,. after an . absence of
iwo monina av tne ionn. ai. jyeruu--

ner; Was compelled 'to - go North - ou' ac-- .

co oat. of, his health and Vetaxns much irh'
pxpyc :p that'respett

JLuimojurlricair
The following' temperatures to day, ': at:

3. o'clock, are reporledj or ithk weajhei
buUetia issued. this afternoon: , ,

Key West, 79; Ponta Rassa; 77 Cel
dar, ICjfys, 86; Jacksonville, 81 ; Savani
nah 81: : Charleston. 62rGhaHoite, 82 :

Augusta, 86;" .Montgomery 37; ?ensa-- ;
cola; 58; Atlanta, 87; Wilmington; 81.

. :JH n .

lCUlsloiion tlaeBlYer.
The Swedish barque Frithjof, Capt.

Birne, from Havre, France, collided with
the Nor. barque Ottar, 'Captain Krag,
from St. Thomas, now lying ' at quaran-

tine station, on last ThuHday, by 'which
the latter vessel had her rail jand part of
her torerigging carried away and the
former vessel lost her jibboom. The rea-

son assigned for the collision is that the
Frithjof wouldn't mind her rudder. The
other vessel was at anchor at quarantine
while the Frithjof a short time be-

fore had just crossed the bar and was
sailing up the river. Tor this port.

i
We

have not learned the estimated amount
of the cost for repairs to each ship, but
presume it will not be very great.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. EnamelPaiet, ready mixed and war- -

anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t
Extension, Alteration and Improve

ment. ' . r"

Mr. B. L Perry is making extensive
alterations and improvements to the Par
cell House. The' dining room is being
lengthened 27 feet and is to be newly
frescoed and refurnished. . Mr. CV W. Mc--
Clammyis doing the work of extending
the room. When completed, which will
be in a very few days, the dmmg room
will be 75 feet long and 20 feet wide
which will gire it an easy seating capac
ity for 100 persons. In addition to the
improvements to the main building Mr
Perry proposes to) throw the French build,
ing which adjoins the eld National Ho
tel .building which is now a part of
the JcarceiL House, into tne hotel, i his
Will give him thirteen more" comfortable
sleeping apartments. The new addition
is to be gutted and remodelled according
to plans which Mr. Perry has drawn up.
In making theie improvements the pro-

prietor has not lost sight of the necessity
of ample means of egress in case of fire.

Each of the three buildings which are
now thrown into one has two or three
easy means of escape in case of fire. We
trust that his efforts to give the travel-in- g

public increased fa'Iitip for comfort
will be appreciated. . f.:

The alterations and improvements lo
the house will all be completed by the
middle of September.

The AQSUSi Begatta.
The regular August regatta of the

Carolina Yacht Club is being sailed

over the Wrightsville course this after--

nOOn. It Was lUOUgUb luai. iuo iwnuwiug

yachts would be entered : - '

Glide, sailed by Capt. U lay un u lies.
Restless, u " " S. P. Cowan.

Flirt, " " " R. H. McKby.

Ri'pple, M " Norwood Giles

The wind has been blowing fresh from

the northeast to day, and no doubt the
race was an interesting one. - We are
unable to give the result of the race in

this issue, bat we think that the cham.

pion flag will Glide with a Ripple past
a Flirt, and make things generally very

Restless, as there is no Spray to put
one on the Qui Vive or throw sand in

the eyes of a Little Sister or Bessie
Lee.

Certain Knowledge. .

W Vnnw whereof we affirm wtia we
say that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure has periormea more wouuer.m
cures than any medicine ever brought be-

fore the American public

The tollowing are the readings of the
thermometer to-da- y at the fSignal Office
in this city: 7 a. m., C9; 11 a. m., 79;
3 p. m. 81. The maximum temperature,
to-da- y was 82 degrees, against 86 for the
same day lastyear.

Irue, Ob, Kins!
An exchange suy?: Every established

local newspaj r receives snb5cription3
from large ciucs; which puzzles the pub-
lisher to account for, but which the New
York ". Times lately throws some light
upon iu the following; "A wholesale
grocer in this city, who became rich iu
the business, says his rule always was
when he sold a bill of goods on credit to
immediately subscribe for the local paper
of his debtor. So long as his customer
advertised liberally and vigorously, he
rested easy; but as soon as he began to
contract his advertising space' he took
the fact as evidence that there was
trouble ahead and invariably went for
his debtor." Said he ' The man who is
too poor to make his business known is
too poor to do business."

The First Hew Cotton.
The first bale of new cotton this Sea-

son was received here by Messrs. Worth
& Worth, on the Carolina Central pas-

senger train, at 3:25 o'clock this after-
noon, from Messrs. Leak, Everett & Co.,
at Rockingham, who shipped two bales
at the same time for account of Messrs.
T. J. & W. W. Bostick- Richmond coun
ty, the producers. One bale arrived by
express, as above stated ; the other
will follow on ' the freight train, and
reach here late this evening
The bale already received was graded as
middling, weighed 462 pounds, and was

sold to Alex. Sprunt & Son at 13 cents
per pound. Mr. Geo. II. Kelley was the
weigher and G.O. VanAmringe, Esq., the
broker, The first new bale last year did
not reach this market until two days

later, on the 18th of August, and was re
ceived.by'MeFsrs Williams & Murchison

Now Advortissomont.

Wanted.
A GOOD, RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED

Clerk for a Commissary Store In the conn

try. Apply by letter for three days,

aug 10-G- t P.O. BOX 571.

IE 3E TLX
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Cure. Large reduction
in prices. A trial bottle free.

Also papers and elrculars explaining mode
of treatment, with testimonials of cure, sent
lree. MK8. J, A. JJKULLINGER.
(Formerly Mrs. Dr. 8. B. Collins,') La
Porte, Ind,. L

Box
&

103S. Mention this paper

We Oflfer :

ijrr Boim D. 8. 8IDE3,

2QQ Bag" COTFSK,

BdlB C0TT0N TI ES1500
I

qqq Rolls Sos. Zi and 2 Bagging,

Hall & Pearsallag 15

Great Economy.
mas blotter wsiti:g pad.a VV ilAT IS it :

It U rew icelhcd rf tntllnz ua all kinds
rf Writiaz Faper. wh'ch keeptt!ern tcrt- -
er, clia, pta:cth, and rs(?j f r izta diata
use.

It s Fad of Writio Ppft. the ioD civ
es cf h!ca it a 1bi;k ht cf ths Uet ii'ot- -
tice Pper and ib b 1 1 m a e'ig bn'i. The
heits are I o.e y f teed in ke 1 ai.

Itlresre iha pnpar awer- - a ih. cTaa.
f e f oia cait, ar--d it a!waa tbere wh-.- o

wanted
n Watte CreaiEj n ; yO.f at Corva

cienea. lor aa-'- e at

aaglS Llva Hook and Mbc htrr
Bzhj. F. Gbafto, , Stosx B Ladd

Halbzst E. Pact.
Late Oomxnissloner ot Fatbits.

..PaSe'iite-'- "

PAWE, CnAFTOM & U0D- -
Attorney st-La-w and Solicitors of Amcr

can and Foreign Patents,
412 Fifth Street, - - Washington, Pf C

Practice patent law In all Its br&sebcs
In the Patent Office, and la the Snpretre
and Circuit Court of the TJcIted SUt .
Pamphlet sent free on receipt cf statap
krpot3: aa 28

Auarcs, tat lug terms. TENANT
auglo lwk P.O. Box 213.,

A3Hj booas r D BUNDS,

BRACKETS, MorjJLDINO, LUMBER,' Ac

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

-
y-'--

r AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE A CO S.
Factory: Office

Foot Walnut st. Nutt, near Ked' Cross s

3F SRL"I33 3BS

OF THE

By a etrict and impartial compari

,
son with other loading

in this city, ihe celebrated

"Pfido of the Pantry."
Comes out preeminently ahead.

"I invite a comparison with any

Flour in the, market."

It makes the best Bread,

It makes the best Boll,

It makes the best Biscuit.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

W3io domes tho Whitest and

Sweetest Bread should not fail to

send for a sample.

All I ask is for you to try this

FLOUR once, and if you do not

find it superior to any you hare

used you can return it and I will

refund your money. .

A fresh lot just arrived

i FRESH AND SWEET.

For sale by

JNQ. L, iOATWHiGHT,
iVos. 11 & IS IV. Front St

I Am Eecaiving
LAR'lE 8T0CK cf tie fallow,

ioff goods :

BL1NR BTOK3.
hCHOOL OOnH
80HyOL BTATIOJf ERF,

PPKR AND MVFLCrZ
. I5K ANU JdDOfLiOK,- -

As., 4o, &o. ,

'lfqiafters fr Kcbo!,Bo kfby the t.t U a-- d i f tducatl a "aoPKa(

OUiifr always ookaad' I& O W VATJttf

Sust Weil Auger,
Bust Well Brills,

Eust Horse Power.
Tf,?i?-- 7

AND MOjT HUCOkSrfTUI
aai Pr pact Jag-- Tools ilaa

(JAh PIPE tJUAFf IXO and Couplings.
The mnat improved Sarfact AttaehaeaU.Oaaraxteed to aaks good well aoy wtare .Wcril tench fartdr and writ- - h.'f .r.

of any otUrtooIa.
Auger aad Drills wvrk br kandpowar. , '
la osa yaara asd bo faCcrea.
Mad freca Wt niiiii .

WjiAw fit. Jcssyb, Lo


